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delivered by the same wrestler,
Blue Devil junior John Fuller,
seeded sixth at 113-lbs. But be-
fore his real magic, Fuller used a
double arm bar stack to silence
Governor Livingston’s Chris
Sergio in 3:19 on February 26.
He then wrestled “smart” to de-
feat third-seeded Zach Kovacs

(Parsippany — Par), 2-0. Smart
wrestling and persistence that
overcame resistance catapulted
Fuller into the 113-lb title bout
and sealed his dreams to qualify
for AC when he bounced second-
seeded Anthony Fajardo
(Boonton), 1-0.

“I was a little hesitant going in.

I know I was the lower seed, but
I went after him. I kept takedowns
to a minimum. Once I got on top,
I wasn’t letting go. With two min-
utes left, I was only up by one. I
wanted it really bad. It was the
first time in a long time I wrestled
a kid a lot bigger and stronger
than me. I held on for dear life.
All that hard work all season to
get down to 113, it is awesome to
get to the finals. I am going to go
out there and try to wrestle smart
again. It was my dream the whole
time. I am so excited to get to
AC,” Fuller said.

In the title bout against top-
seeded Lou Ramo (HP), Fuller
wrestled well but dropped a 7-3
decision.

Cougar freshman Tom
DiGiovanni topped Summit’s (Su)
Phil Angelo, 5-0, to reach the
113-lb semi where he lost to
Ramo. He then wrestled back
and faced Angelo again for third
place. This time, he won, 1-0, to
earn his trip to AC. Cougar sopho-
more Niko Cappello also earned
his trip to AC when he recorded a
4-3 decision over Plainfield’s (Pl)

Derrick Washington to place third
at 160-lbs.

Blue Devil Matt Barber show-
cased a repertoire of takedowns
to defeat Gene Angelo (HP), 11-
4, to reach the 145-lb semis.

“The first one was a go-behind.
Second was a single to a double
and the last one was a sweep

single. I had a couple of different
ones but I forget,” Barber said.

One he temporarily forgot to
mention was a sweet duck-under.

“I was trying to go for a high
crotch. I felt him turn, so I went
for a duck. You can’t really have
a big game plan. You just have to
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John Fuller WF 113-lbs

Lou Ramo Hanover Pk

Matt Barber WF 145-lbs

Ray Jazikoff So Pl

Gavin Murray 138-lbs
Dom Mulhearn No Pl

Victory No. 100

Alex Mirabella SPF 170-lbs

Brandon Bollin Midsx


